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Washington Trust Field and

Patterson Baseball Complex 

"Play Ball!"

Part of the Gonzaga University and home to the Gonzaga Bulldogs,

Washington Trust Field and Patterson Baseball Complex is one of the

prime NCAA baseball venues in the state. A modern, 1,300 seat arena, the

venue is well-equipped to host matches at the highest level. Playing host

to regular season and cup matches throughout the year, the field turns

into a war zone, when the Bulldogs take on the closest rivals.

 +1 509 313 4226  gozags.com/sports/2018/6

/12/facilities-gonz-patterso

n-baseball-html.aspx

 gozags@athletics.gonzaga.

edu

 East Spokane Falls

Boulevard, Spokane WA

 by kurafire   

Luger Field 

"University Soccer Field"

Luger Field is a versatile outdoor sports field that is claimed to be one of

the best sporting facilities on the west coast. Part of the Gonzaga

University, the venue is used as a training field as well as to host

competitive sporting matches. Largely used to host university soccer

(football) matches, this venue comes to life when the university's team

takes the field. The fairly modern field is well-equipped with grandstands,

locker rooms, flood lights and a landscaped grass pitch that offers a

spectacular playing and spectating experience.

 +1 509 313 6373  Lower Kennedy Drive, Gonzaga University, Spokane WA

 by Michael Li 

McCarthey Athletic Center 

"Through the Hoops"

McCarthey Athletic Center received a warm welcome after a grand

opening. This modern center is more than just a basketball court; it is

home to the university's Bulldog Club. As a part of the Gonzaga

University, the venue is well-equipped with modern amenities. Locker

rooms for the players and concession stands for the spectators; they have

have them both. With matches scheduled on regular basis, catching up

with a match or two is fun.

 +1 509 313 6000 (Tickets)  gozags.com/facilities/mccarthey-

athletic-center/1

 801 North Cincinnati Street, Gonzaga

University, Spokane WA
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Spokane Veteran Memorial Arena 

"Hockey & More"

Home to hockey's Spokane Chiefs, this venue seats over 10,000 and hosts

events including concerts, stand-up comedy acts, basketball, and hockey.

The Spokane Arena has featured performers as diverse as Elton John and

Dolly Parton.

 +1 509 279 7000  www.spokanearena.com  kjt@spokanearena.com  720 West Mallon Avenue,

Spokane WA

 by Sesamehoneytart   

Avista Stadium 

"Take Me Out to the Ball Game"

Home to the Spokane Indians, this sports venue is more than 50 years old

and a popular haunt for baseball fans. The diamond-shaped in-field

witnesses these professionals at their best, while fans scream from the

stands. Join the action with other sport enthusiasts in the Inland

Northwest, and watch Otto the mascot and teams of cheerleaders

entertain the crowds during the game.

 +1 509 535 2922  www.milb.com/spokane  mail@spokaneindiansbase

ball.com

 602 North Havana Street,

Spokane County Fair & Expo

Center, Spokane WA
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